[Surgical closure of the left atrial appendage in patients with atrial fibrillation. Indications, techniques and results].
Cardiac embolisation in patients with atrial fibrillation accounts for the most serious complication of cerebral infarction. The left atrial appendage resembles the origin of these cardiac emboli in the majority of cases, although other anatomical areas of the left atrium might also be prerequisites for thrombus formation. Surgical closure of the left atrial appendage during an ablation therapy incorporates the theoretical possibility of reducing the rate of cardiac cerebral infarction. In order to achieve closure, different surgical strategies exist: either exclusion by over-sewing or snaring or excision by using scissors or a stapling device. All therapies incorporate pros and cons. One of the major complications and most feared side-effect is the recanalisation of a formerly closed left atrial appendage, especially in a thrombus filled left atrial appendage cavity. But also reopening of the formerly closed orificium and still existing remnants with communication to the left atrium might stand for an increased risk. Due to the good results of left atrial appendage excision, this surgical therapy at the moment presents the surgical gold standard, as this therapy is recommended in the updated ESC guidelines for the management of atrial fibrillation. If excision of the left atrial appendage will reduce the risk of cardiac embolisation needs to be examined in large prospective-randomized trials with a controlled systemic follow-up. So far, excision of the left atrial appendage as an alternative to oral anticoagulation, especially in patients with atrial fibrillation, is not recommended.